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Dixon Name·d 
B. S. U. Head 
At !ampa U. 

Succeeds Bill Gaventa; 
Alice June Wright Is 
New Vice President 

R ussell Dixon, sophomore, was 
elected president of the Baptist Stu
dent Union of the University or Tam
pa at the annual business meeting 
here last night. Russell will succeed 
Bill Gaventa who has served as !?resi
dent since the organization of the 
B . S. U. two years ago. 

Alice June Wright, sophomore, was 
named membership vice president; 
Florence Moore, sophomore, social vice 
president, and Mary Eleanor Mercer , 
Junior, devotional vice president. 

Other omcers elected were Betty 
McCord, junior, i;ec?:P,tary; Billy West
er, freshman~ treasurer; Mary Laura 
Lindsay, 50phomi>re, publicity direc
tor; Maelma Cowley, freshman, poster 
chairman. and R. B. Fordyce, Willie 
Ione Mercer and Eleanor Baillie, Sun
·day school, training union and Y. W. 
A. representaUves. 

New council members will be In
stalled at a banquet May 2. They_ will 
attend the state retreat for B. S. U. 
omcers April 25-27 at Camp O'Leno 

. near Ocala where they will plan their 
work foi:. tha coming year. 

Sabin Landry, state B. S . U. secre
tary, who is in Tampa this we~k, out
llned plans for re.treat and reported on 
the laust arr:ingement! for the Flori
da irroup tit the southwide student as
sembly June 11-19 at Ridgecrest, N. C. 

New and old council of!icers will 
study a · book on B. S . U . metho<1s to
morrow afternoon In the B. S. U. 
room at the University. Bill Gaventa, 
Tetiling president, will lead the dis
cussion: 

Ye Olde Seniors 
P aul "C" a;d Eulanee Are 

in the Spot W ith 
Prexiie Zeno 

One who hails from Bo.~ton, Mass .• 
Paul J . McCI06key, had a definite 
''Baston" accent when he fil'st came 
south, but {ou.r years or T. U. and C. 
'have beaned that out. Four years of 
football, track, and handball cham
pion retainer that long have taken up 
"part·• of his time; while studying to 
become a doctor bas been his main 

· goal. Just the other day Paul re
ceived his appointment to the st. 
Louis School or Medicine in Missouri. 
/U for graduating, ''Thftle tour years 
ha,·e just been a starti-ng point. Wait 
until after th~ next !our, then ask 
roe!" He'5 a Beta Chi. 

Celeste E. Dervacs. called more fre
quently "C," and according . to one 
b sue or the Minaret, the athletic type, 
favors flying since she took the CAA 
course when she and Paul were the 
fint girl and boy res~ctlvely to 50!0. 
Although a D. K., you"d think she 
wa.s a B. X.-must be Paurs pin. 
When she considered graduation, "It's 
been wonderful, but I'l l be gl~d when 
it's all over. I can't help but think 
how diCCerent things would be if I 
hadn't come to T. U.-in more than 
one way!'• 

Eulavee Jameson-bet you would·n't 
even know who it was 1C you dldn"t 
see the last name- is our own Jackie. 
Right now she is a Sigma Theta Phi 
and a practice teacher in home eco
nomics. In gathering material for this 
column and asked what she'd done
'lnothing scholastically!" rbut don't 
dare 1>rlnt that because Mom always 
1-eads the Minaret) I'm interested in 
sports-like boys' intra-murals! How's 
that? Graduat!on?- High collars, and 
the sooner the better!" 

Lastly. a T. ~- prcxf 11011.·. a senior 
cla&~ prexy-Mnrkus llall. Vot.ed an 
ou~tanding senior and '"Who·s Who" 
·by his !ello11., ser tors. he Is also a con
t inuous dean's 

O 

li!t student. "My 
hobby: Girl.a-and '}'ou can add !lying. 
Don"t be Cunny-1 don't like them 
that way. Graduation? I wish I were 
11 and a freshman now. These have 
been the four ahcde!t years . of my 
life." Mark·s the boy with the great 
eer. lal !mile-U,2 bize depending upon 
t.be mood be'.a' Ju. 
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Arty Gentleman 
Norman Borcha rdt Draws 

Place i n F aculty 
Spotligh t 

By CF.LESTE D ERVAES 
"Not only art for nrt"3 11akc, l>ut an 

artist for a columntst·s sake." Mr. 
Norman Borchard t, instructor o!. art, 
Is taking the spotlight this week 
among the professors. 

When the sub-cub arrived at the 
artist's home, he· was quietly indulged 
in h is normal activity-painting. With 
such proper atmosphere he couldn't 
pelp but give legitimate data. Like 
a true artist, he stuted even at the 
age of !our, .lying on the floor before 
the fireplace, doing sketches. Why 
did he become an artist? It all hap
pened when he sent a cartoon home 
or a roulette wheel whose point 
stopped at the space of a minister 
which designated the career of the 
per50n spinning the wheel; the cartoon 
making such an impression on his 
mother that encoura~ement to follow i 
this work resulted. 't 

Mr. Borchardt studied art a t the 
Chicago Art Institute, and after grad
uaUon did successful pj\intings for 
outstanding m a g a z i n es as Colllers, 
Harpers, St. Nlchota!-and Boy'.r-t,Ne. 
His paintjngs ar~t of one~. 
but of several llT-lllat well llalllll 
writers of all kln~ ave ~ske1L-J4r 
Borchardt to 1!.o ·~..._,mustratio~o 
their books. . - . 

- Tribune Photo 

But he doesn't 8'Qp_ there---Jusi:itth
palntlng. During the last war lie Was 
in Me)(ico, but he left !or Canada 
where he enlisted in the RAF and 
there h~ met the future J,frs. Bor
chardt. Then story writing. H is first 
story was accepted by the Red Book. 
One of . the illustrated books was 
found In Dr. Mooney's collection. New 
York holds a great fascination for 
Mr. Borchardt, the influence often 
found in the sketches throughout the 
illustrated magazines or books. It was 
in Greenwich that he established 11. 

studi~ere to carry further the 
Inspiration It held tor hl.m. 

After his illness in New York he 
left for Tampa and T<l,mpe. U. "I 
consider art In a far differen t light 
than most people. It Is a grand .sen
sation to have the sense of rightness 
In seeing things. Anything that fas
cinated m~ I could dol" 

TO PITCH FOR TAMPA U. AGAINST ORIOLES 
JON!llY Clements · 

State Music Festival 
To Be Held April 17-19 

High school music students from 
all sections or Florida, two or three 
thOU5and or· them, will have an oppor
tunUy to get acquainted with Tampa 
u. when they come here !or the an
nual high school music festival April 
17, 18 and 19-just arter the spring 
holidays. 

They'll hold their contests In many 
various rooms at the University, in the 
municipal audltorium, at the Baptist 
church, Legion casino, and anywhere 
where there's a vacant room avail
able. 

The modem girl still likes lhe ~pin
ning wheel-but !he goes in, for • of 
them with a spare . . , 

Spartans Will 
Play Baltimore 
Orioles Today 

The University of Tampa-Baltimore 
Orioles b-balJ game, scheduled at 
Haines City yesterday afternoon, will 
be played today, weather permitting, 
at 2:30 o'clock. 

The heavy rains, which continued 
through Thursday. led to the postpone
m~nt of the contest, and to 11 holldny 
for both the Sparta'ns and the Orioles. 

Coach Miller 'Adams oc the Tampa 
U. tenm was disappointed over the 
postponement, as he had tlu! Spartan~ 
on edge Cor their tes_t against the In
ternational leaguers. 

"However, it will give my pitchers 
one more day In which to get In 
shape," he said last night. 

"I plan to shoot big Johnny Clem
ents, who held Goody-Goody hitless 
1ast Sunday, at the Orioles, with Doug 
Forster, pride of the , West Coast 
league championship Bro,ndon teum 
last year, as my reserve." 

R eg-ulars Will Start 
The regular Spartan lineup, w I t b 

Captain Bill Fisher catching; Champ 
Williams, Paul McClo.5key, Al Jiminez 
and Amie Holmes In the Infield; 
and Joe Magadan, Forster and com
parato in the outfield, is ready !or ac
tion. 

The pitching selections for Balti
more have not been announced, but 
the International leaguers will use 
their strongest Jineup ft8alnst the col
legians. 

The program l'l sponsored by the 
Haines c tty American Legion, and a 
big advance ticket sale indicates I hal 
a record crowd will be on hand for 
the 1:ame. 

Tamp U. Netters 
Lose to Stetson 
As Cryan Wins 

A well-rounded sextet of Stetson 
players romped on Tampa U's team 
Friday on Davis Islands tennis courts 
i>y an overwhelming score or 8-1. The 
DeLand boys won all doubles matchc.~ 
and every singles except one in which 
Jim Cryan, No. • man, trounced Har
old Smith. 

Summary of the mat.ch was as fol
lows: In the singles, Bill Davis, Nt!. 

1 man, outsl.e(ldicd Tampa·s No. 1 

man, Bob Henry to win G-1, 3-6. 6-4. 
In the last set Davis broke Henry; 
service at critical times when he was 
behind 3-t and when he hnd Henry 
5-4. 

Stetson's No. 2 man, Carl Purtz, 
easUy won over Paul Myers, G-2, G-3. 
In the No. 3 singles, George Slayton 
was ext.ended a ll the way to eke oilt 
a hard-earned 6-3, 5-7. G-4 win over 
Dick Slclchter. Jim Cryan, 4 IJl(\IJ, 
took Harold Smith, G-2. 7-5. In -.:he 
5 and 6 singles, Stan Rathborn, Stet
son, beat Walt Beasley, straight sets. 
6-2. 6-1 and Bobby Brown, Stetson, 
easily deCeated Tom Johnson 6-0, G-0. 
Hl\ttcrs won all games in the doubles. 
The No. l team or Davis nnd Purtz 
outlasted Tampa's Henry and Mye1·s 
5-7, G-4, G-1. Slayton nnd Smith 
eked out 6-4, 8-G 11"111 over Sleichter 
and Cryan. In the three teams. Rath
l>orn and Brown mopped up with 
Beasly and Bessls 6-3, 6-0. 

Tampa U. will meet Stetson in De
Land on AprU 18th In 1~tum mat,ch. 

MAGADAN ELECTF.D 
DORM GIRLS ENTERTAIN Rho Nu Delta members selected Joe 

• The dormitory girls entertained MO•ladan M their soft ball coach. He 

'Bye Now 

Until 

April 25 

V ol. 9-No. 21 

Two Terms 
This Summer 
At · Tam .. a U. . .. .. p 

First Starts June 16; 
Second Term To Cover 
Four-Weeks' Period 

·Tampa U.'s 1941 eight weeks' sum
l)ltl' J~rm . will. s t.art June 16 and close 
AU@'. 8, and a tour weeks' post summer 
So!~ will be held Crom · Aug. 11 
through Sept. 6, Dean Sanford has 
announced. The short term will mark 
a new departure at Tampa U. 

Three courses or nine semester hours 
of credit constitute the normal load 
fo1· the first session. while a mnxlmuin 
or four semester hours may be earned 
In the ~cond. The latter periOd will 
of!er a limited number of unit courses 
or one or two weeks in length but 
carrying !uli college credit. ,~ 

27 Instructors Listed 
Twenty-seven uistructors and ad,

mlnistrative or!icers will be at the 
university for the summer term, with 
courses in 22 departments being or
Cered. 

Dr. 'Robert R. LaFollette. head ol 
the department o! social science · at 
Ball State Teachers' college, Muncie, 
Ind., will offer courses ln history here 
as a visiting professor, Dr. H. C. Laub, 
head of tl'le history department at 
Tainpa, will join the BaU State fac
ulty for the summer in 11n exchange 
a1Tangement. 

Dr. LaFollette will oCCer a special 
course in histo•·y of ·the South, with 
emphasis on the economic, social and 
cultural aspects of the old· south and 
the influence exerted by the planta
tion and the frontier. 

Special Detense Courses 
S;>ecial courses will be • o!!ered 

In national defense subjects. They 
will continue !Or a six months' period 
and will be open without charge to 
quaJiCied high school graduates and 
to persons who have completed sev
eral years of regular college work. 

Courses . in conversational Spanish 
for beginning, Intermediate and ad
vanced students will l>e oCCered and 
a. new feature will be Intensive courses 
oC short duration to meet the needs 
or various groups. 

Other clnsses will ~ oCCered In as
tronomy, biology, business administra
tion and economics, chemistry. educa
t[on, English, French, Gernrnn, Span
ish. geology and geography; history 
and government, Journnilsm, mathe• 
matics, music. philosophy. physical ed• 
ucation, physics, speech and engineer• 
ing deCen.te. 

60 U. of T_ampa· 
Athletes Are 
Remodeling Hall 

- ~ 
Sixty Univeuity or Tampa men stu.J 

dents, most of -them members or Spar
Inn athletic teams, hnve turned them• 
selves Into n wrecking and construc
tion crew ·to renovate t he north wing, 
oC the unh•ersity building. 

The young athletes. working undee 
the supervision of Fleucic L. Slewnrt, 
acting dean of men and athletic dlrec• 
tor, began work yesterdny on "Flo1·1da. 
Hall," which will serve as the lab
oratory section !or the university's,, 
mn.rlne and aeronautical englneerinl!jl 
departments. 

Dr. James E. Mooney, university! 
president, sn Id the yow,g men would 
do SC\'erat hundred dollars' worth of 
labor l><'Core their volunteer Job Is 
completed. Hallways will be reno
vated, partitions knocked down, repair 
work done, end new coals oJ. paint 
added. 

The same "crew" will clean out and 
renovnte many oC the rooms on tho 
fourth !Joor or t-hc university building ' 
in order to provide more dormltory 
sl)(lce for stud en ts. The fourth floor 
heretofore has been used chleny as 
storage space. . .. : ... ,: 

BAN D I N PAR ADE 

members or the (acuity, their husbands 11.·as appointed by the president. Xavier The University of Tampa band 9:ill 
and wives at their annual s1>1·lng party ·cam.1,ella. and was unanlmou~ly ap- end lls busiest season with the Fesll,·al 
last night from 8:30 to Sl:30 o'rlork. proved by the fraternity members. or States llAnide In St. Petersburg to-

HEADS B. 5. U. 
Ruuell Dixon 

Miss Ruth Mori:-an was chairman Magadan plays center field on the niaht and with Jts laat ooneert in lhe 
and wos 11.!~lsted by the M1-s Frnn- varsity baseball team and first bMe park ,!unday acterllOOn, Aprll 20, a l a 
cu Alderman acd Poli, Roi>IIU1011. for Cen tro A.s~urlano, int.er -cit., &eque. o'clo-,lt. 
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THE MINARET 

They're Haywire · 
Goofy Studes Can't Find 

Classrooms-It's 
April First 

It a sleepy-eyed stude wanders into 
the wrong class, it's 8: 30, but if a 
whole class swarms Into the wrong 
room, Ws April Fool's day. 

That's what happened at Tampa 
U. Tuesday (,April 1); as Puck and 
his mischievous Im~ held sway on 
the campu.s. Stu!lent.s branched out 
into unknown fields to broaden their 
avid search tor knowledge, as history 
professors were greeted by English 
students and a miscellaneous group 
of stoogents turned phllosophers for 
an hour. 

You can fool some of the people 
some ot the time-but you can't fool 
Tampa u. profs on April Fool's day. 
They arose to the occasion with 
splendid presence of mind. 

"The philosophy and S pan Is h 
students who attended my class didn't 

.Winnelle Hartley •.•• , •............. . ....... . ... Business Monoger 
Louis Housroth . . . • • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Business Assistant ""-. 
Evelyn Fernandez . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Circula tion Monoger 

Russell King , •...••••• • •••.••.•..•••. , •• , . , , , , .. Faculty Adviser 

NO SMOKING 
Smoking in the lobby has become more and more preva

lent in recent months. It has even been assumed that there's 
no rule against it, or that the rule has been withdrawn. 

The rule is still in force-even though it is n~t. being 
enforced. And students are not the only offenders~faculty 
members and others sometimes are seen smoking in the lobby. 
Of course that breaks down enfor;cement, 

There is a definite reason for this rule-it isn't ju~t an 
arbitrary order. The ~eason briefly is fire protectio·n and in
surance rates. Tampa U. has a favorable rate on its fire in
surance, with a clause promising protection by eliminating 
smoking from the lobby and some other section's. This applies 
especiaily to the second floor. 

One may smoke in p laces equipped with ash trays, such 
as t he book store. 

Please help enforce this rule; it's for the protection of 
our building. 

...._ 

"H-m-m-m-Er. ah. I'll tell 
you this one after class." 

know any .history and I didn't know 
any philosophy or Spanish," sald Dr. 
Laub, of the history department. So 
he told them of "boners·• found In 
student examinations. 

FOOD SITUATION I S CRITICAL I N EUROPE " I think ' the April Fools' exchange 
h · d h h l' of classes :Should become an annual While pretty active w ith t e1r own an t _e sc oo s tradition," commented Dr. Berry. "It 

activities, '.Tampa U. students and others throughout the na- gives students an opportunity to get 
tion have expressed deep interest in t h e welfare of Europe: better acquainted with profs with 

. whom they've had no classes, and, 
One item of interest is food supplies. if worked out right, could develop into 

The map below tells the picture· quite vividly. I t points an Interesting orientation In the 
• · · · • p I various fields of study." 

out that all ~urope is on short rations,. qnly tm~ ortugha . Dr. Berry said he would tum in the 
still commands a normal food supply. Before the first of t e names of visiting students, "to _show 
next harvests can be r eapea, five months must elapse; that th~y attended class somewhere 

· · · f d t k · ·11 h been anyway. I n some countries, remaining oo s oc s W l ave Another April Fool's stunt was the 
exhausted long before, when conditions of slow starvation mysterious and anonymous publlca
which already exist will become actual famine. Moreover, in tion of "Minefoo," offspring of the 
several Eur'opean countries the harvest covers only a few Minaret, stude publicatton, heralding 

. • · a wUd holdup In the Minaret office 
months consumption. · . . Jn which Handy Handerson, the ban-

T he little, western democracies, . always dependent on cUt, sprung a daring "cootie ta." 
pverseas s upplies and now cut o~f by . the blockade, ar e al- It also heralded a tragic lo~ from 
ready on a semi-starvation basis. the . buslnes.s office, and told 9t some 

• • · • · l • d amazina t.hings o! which various profs Darkest, 1mmed1ate spots m the picture are Be g1um.;,an were g~uty 
Poland. Here, actual famine already prevails. People are --·-- ---,---
dying of sheer hunger. But ~pain, France, H?lland, Norway Former Tampa U . Student 
and Finland are not far behind. The map will now darken To Be Married in Atlanta 
quickly from month to month. The terrible · fo~d emergency 
in Europe, so l ong forecast by food experts, 1s now but a 
step away. 
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Miss Mary Ashmead, Tampa U. 
student last year, wlll be 'married in 
Atlanta. Aprll 20 to Hugh 0ril!lth, 
son ot Samuel W. Griffith, Atlanta. 
Miss Ashmead-ls the daughter o! Mrs. 
Ulric C. Al)Chmead, 1806 Morrison ave
nue. She ivns grndunted from Atlanta 
high school and Meredith college at 
Raleigh, N. C. 

He: Dar)ing, every day I love you 
more and , more. Do you know what 
that's a sign of? 

She: Sure-you're going to run out 
or gns! 

BOYNTON'$ P LANE BALKS 

Oliver Boynlon l~rned the old 
saylnr mat "you've rotta leam 
how to lisht before you leaa-n how 
to fly," in a close calJ Tuesday 
when he went Into a forced land
ing-. 

He was only GOO feet up, In the 
CAA plane, when the eng-ine went 
dead, forcing- him to la nd. He 
looked about trantlcalJy for a 
landlnr place. 

Below wa§ the Bradenton road, 
the Twenty-second street ca u He
way road, a railroad, and a field of 
pine trees and stumps. With cars 
on t he hlrhways, he was forced 
to head for the field. It was a 
bumpy but fortunate landln&', 

Oliver and t he Instructor called 
the airperl to report the landinr, 
and all t hey rot In reply was a 
skeptical "April fool." 

'Long About This Time . 

JUST A LITTLE COOPERATION 
Previously comments have been made about the main

tenance of the recreation room in an orderly fashion, but it 
seems that it was such a mild application that little good re-
sulted from it. • 

Is i t lack of consideration of other people's property, 
laziness in that ashes are dropped a mere few feet from the 
ash trays, the " what's the difference" attitude, or what? 

After all, the recreation room is one of the first asked 
about and inspected rooms of our university. It .is the envy 
of outside students as well as of students from our more ex
clusive schools. 

So it's up to us--have it taken away like a toy from a 
baby when it misbehaves, or keep· a normal attitude towards 
a splendid recreational pastime whi~h supplies enjoyment for 
each and every one• of us •. 

SAFETY FIRST 
Several coin purses have been taken from girls' handbags 

recently, while the handbags were left in public places, for 
an hour or: two or for a few minutes. 

There are two ways to eliminate these \h~ts.,. Catch the 
cu,prit~·r remove t he ~andbags. But as long as the pilferer 
remains unidentified, the best thing to do is not to leave your 
handbags where things may be taken from them. 

Of course it is deeply regretted· - t hat there's anyone 
among us who would do things -like this, and something 
should be done to stop it. But among four or five hundred 
people, it seems that a few must be dishonest. 

4 MODERNAIRES 

' WHAT'S NEW? E verything with the Mo<lernaires, outstanding 
qua·rtet of radio, one of the latest additions to Glenn Miller's 
"Chesterfield l\Ioonligbt Sereuadc."They sing everything swing
able, swin<r everything singable. Left lo right, Bill Conway, 
Harold D i~kinson, Chuck Goldstein and Ralph Brewster give 
with a smile over C. B. S. airwaves. • 

H-1645 

DRUGS- SODAS. ·. 
BREAKFAST - LUNCH 

DINNER 

ELLISTON'S DRUG STORE 
WE DELIVER 

202 W. Lofoyetto 



Hundreds Attend·T. 0. 
Ring Dance Banquet 
At F ore&t Hilfs Club. 

Beautiful Ceremony Marks 
Annual E vent; Score of 
F acu lty Members Attend 

The ring ceremony was the high
light of the annual spring dance giv
en by the Tau Omega fraternity at 
Forest Hills Country club last Friday 
night. 

Led by their president, Mark Ball, 
escorting Miss Maxine Graf, or Haines 
City, each member or the fraternity 
and his date passed through a luge 
ring, the member pausing in its cen
ler to take a ring bearing the fra
ternity seal from the top center of 
the large ring and place it on the 
finger of the girl 

As each couple passed through the 
1·lng they joined the fraternity dance, 
to the stralll5 of the Maternity song, 

and Zeno Stalnaker, Miss Ro.salynne 
FUUer a n d James Whitehead, Miss 
Miriam Quarles and Jacob Dunn, 
Miss Martha Darling and Billy Mar
tin, Mlss Lou Ellen Armstrong and 
Robert Bretz, Miss Bernadet Fisher 
and Jaw Byars, Miss Merle Jones and 
Mervin Beattie, Miss I.Jucllle Moore 
and Willard Driskell, Miss carol Hart 
and Edwin Ericson. 

Miss Kitty Capello and George Jack, 
Miss Betty Jo Mims and Po.tlJ Hance, 
Miss Dorothy Ann Kelly and Ben 
Hatcher, Miss Frances Alexander and 
Carl Lauther, Miss Lois Sanchez and 
Clarence Lo\•ejoy, Miss Juanita Guer 
ra and Tony Koika, Miss Beverly Bond 
and Glenn McRae. Miss Daisy Lewis 
and Frank Rood, Miss Shirley Smlt.h 
and Charles Slocum, Miss Lola Ann 
Sparkman and Walter Shiver, Miss 
Frances Alderman and Henry Vest, 
Miss Dorothy Hill and James Calhoun. 

Sanfords To Entertain 
Students at Open House 

Dean and Mrs. Daniel S. Sanford 
will entertain members of the Pan
Hellenic ~ouncil, Student council, and 

"Roses of Picardy." · • the departmental heads or the Minaret 
Dances restri\:ted to members of the staff at an informal party at their 

other fraternities of the university home, 2313 Bristol avenue, tonjght 
preceded the ring dance, dedicated sep- at 8 o'clock. , 
arately to the Sigma Kappa Nu, Beta 
Chi and Rho Nu Delta fraternities 
present and their dates. 

Faculty Members· Attend 
Among the guests of the fraternity, 

were President James E. Mooney, Dean 
Daniel s. Sanford a.nd Assistant Dean 
Bunting and their wives; and a num
ber of faculty members and admin
istrative officers, including Mr. and 
Mrs. Lym a n W i I ts e, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Leinbach, Dr. and Mrs. 
Loomis, Ca~t. and.Mrs. J. A. Holland, 
Mr. and Mrs. George F;. -Stral,\S, Mr. 
and Mrs. Flucle Stewart, Harry Dob
EOn, Russell King, Miss Mary Haver
st-ick and Miss Caroline Melber. 

Fraternity members and their dales 
were Miss Maxine Grar and Mark 
Ball, Miss Martha. SmHh and . John 
Brandenberger, Miss Carroll T!'iomas 

Dancing and other entertainment 
are included ln the program for the 
evening. 

President and Mrs. J am e s E. 
Mooney, Russell King, Miller Adams, 
and Coach Flucie Stewart will be spe
cial guests. 

Mrs. Sanford will be assisted in hos
pitalities by Mrs. stewart and Miss 
Ruth Morratt. 

About 35 students will attend. 

Telephone M-1203 

Commercial Photographe rs 

Robertson and Fresh 
504 E. Lafayette Street 

THE MINARET 

I The Social Spotlight \ Miss Marie Mitchell 
Denr Maudie: To Wed Jimmy Whitney 
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Students Entertai,; 
At Zephyrhills 

The B. s. u. party Saturday night In June Ceremony 
was really original. All guests were · Several University of· Tampa stu-
given identification tags made like ----- dents entertained at Zephyrhills Mon- . 
the front page of a newspaper and Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Mitchell of day night for the be n e f I 11· of the 
their name was the he.adl.me. Every- Zephyrhills woman's club chorale 
thing at the party carried out the E.1gewood have announced the en- group. 
news theme and the party was a huge gllgement of their daughter, Miss The string quartet, composed of 
success. , ·. Ma11e Mitchell; ulllverslty senior, to 

Words can't describe the T.--0. ring Marie Lewis, Frances Alderman, Bill 
dance. At least words In my vocabu- James Hugh Whlt.ney, son of Mr. and Hayes and Ruth Morgan, played 
Jery can't. The rings given to the Mrs. H . JI· Whitney of Auburndale. "Minuet," (Boceherlni); "Traumerei," 
girls were very pr~ ty and- ...-ell, you The weddln'- will take place in June. (Schumann); "Andante," (Dltters-
who we.re there know. I heard one of Mis.~ Mitchell was graduated !rom dorff); and "Air on the G String," 
the faculty members say it was the . (Bach). 
prettiest thing he had ~een given at Winter Haven high school. She 1s Mai·Jc Hausrath, soprano, sang the 
Tampa U. Nice going, boys! 'president of the Sigma Theta Phi aria from Flotow's opera, "Martha," 

The Juniors have really got some sorority, associate editor or The Mo- entitled "Ah, Sweet Flower," and "One 
wonderful ideas for the Junior-Senior . . Kiss" from Sigmund Romberg's oper
banquet this year. It's to be held at roccan, a member ot the Phi society ' etta, "New Moon." William Fricke 
the Palm Room and t he theme, which and is listed In "Who's Who Among presented a. tenor solo "Old Man 
Is to be kept a secret, Is a gro.nd one. American College and Unlversliy Stu- River." (Jerome Kern) ; ~nd as an en
May 15 will bring this event around. dents." core "Smilin' Thru," (Arthur Penn). 
The senior court has something 111 Mr. Whitney was graduated rrom Wanda waters accompanied them. 
store tor them-xtra, I mean. . . Auburndale high school ln 1936 and Mlss Lewis played the violin solo 

Every one ls looking forward to the from the university In l940. He Is a " Perpetual Motion," (Carl Bohm) with 
house parties which come around this coach and teacher at the White Miss Waters' accompaniment. 
next week. And warning to all those Springs high school. He is a member 
guys who come around early in the of Sigma Kappa Nu fraternity,. and a 
morning wanting a broom and a mop 
-you might ~t lt thrown at you this charter member of the University T 

club. • 

Fin l Quality Kodok Finishing Only 

6 or 8 bposuro Roll 30c 
year . .. 

S. K. N. daughters are really get
Ung some publicity ... and It will 
appear in the form of pictures in the 
magazine, "College Humor." 

See you at the beach. I hope. S'long. 
Love, M. M. 

AUTOMOBILE 
STORAGE 
Gas and Oil 

JACK SHEPPIRD'S 
GARAGE 

H-3792 1407 S. Howord 

Ha1·dly any woman reaches the age 
of 30 without having been asked to 
marry at least twice-once by her 
mother amd once by her !ather. 

MRS. ISAAC'S 
CAMEO TEA ROOM 
"The Best Chinese Food on t he 

West Coast'' 
Cuban Sandwiches o Spec iolty 

471 S Florido Ave. S-7578. 

Finer Porttoits 

LESLEY'S 
6-1-10°12 Plont Ave. Tompo 

Frank and Willie's 
BODY WO RKS 

RA DIATORS, FENDERS AND 
BODY W ORK 

REAR DOOR O F CITY MA RK ETS 

TAM PA, FLORIDA 

"An Army Marches On Its Stomach" 
And properly nouri1hccl >ludonts study more elfcctively o nd moke belltr gro d,,._ 

THE MANHATTAN CAFE 
210 EAST LAfAYETTE 

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS GIVES YOU 

.EXTRA MILDNESS, .EXTRA COOI.NESS, EXTRA FMVOR AND 

%. 
. 

:LESS NICOTINE 
than the average of the 4 other largest-selling 

brands tested- less than any of them- ·according 
to independent labor(ltory tests of th~ smoke itself. 

THE SMOKE'S THE THING! 

IT's N EWS! Not the picture kind - but 11ews of first impor
tance to smokers like you. _ 
Independent laboratory find ings as to Camels and the four 

other largest-selling br_ands tested _;the four brands that most 
smokers who arc not Camel 11fans" now use-show that Camels· 
give you less nicotine it~ the smoke. And, the sn:ioke's the thing I 

But that's only the start of the.story! Camel brings you the 
extra mildness, extra coolness, ext ra flavor, and extra smoking 
of slower-burning costlier tobaccos. Get Camels your next pack. 

Dealers featu re Camels a t a t tractive carton prices. 
Why not ~et a carton-for econom y and convenience? 

By burning 25% slower 
than the average of the 4 o ther 
largest - selllng _brands tested -
s l owe r t h an a n y o f the m -
Came ls also give you a smok ing 
p lus equal, o n the averaa-e, to 

5 EXTRA SMOKES 
PER PACK! 

SLOWER WAY OF 
BURNING IS ACES 

FOR MY KIND 
OF SMOKING. 

EXTRA MILDNESS 
AND A FLAVOR THAT 

ALWAYS HITS 
THE SPOT 

"I'LL T ELL YOU," said Bob when he got 
his picture take1i (a}>ove), "I smoke a good bit 
in my job. And my cigarette has to be more 
than mild-it h as to be e:1:tra mild. (;amel is 
the one brandl I've found t hat gives me extra 
mildness and at the same time a flavor that 
doesn't go fl a t on my taste.'' 

. -...... -... 

HOT AFTER HISTORY! 

It's Donahue of P atbe 
who follows t he n ew s the 
world over with c ame r a 

. .. with CAMELS! 

He's off again for more of those 
exclusive pictures you see in the 
newsreels. • Below, you see how 
Bob.Donahue get s exclusive "ex
tras" in his smoking. He smokes 
Camels, or course. Only Camels 
give you those "ext r:is" or slower
burning costl ier tobaccos iii a 
matchless blend. 

Make Camels your next cigarette purcliase. 
Smoke out the facts for yourself. Enjoy that 
famous Camel flavor to rhc full with the 
pleasing knowledge. that you're getting extra 
mildness, extra coolness, ancl the scientific as
surance of extra freedom from•nicoti~c in the 
smoke. And - t he smoke's the thing ! 

THE 
SlfJWER-BIIRN/N(; 

ClfJARETTE 
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Spartan Sputter 
CONGRATS - This columnist ex- baseb:i.11. So you Stt it does cost. Show 

tends a hearty welcome- to J ohn some school spirit and heltl keep base-
Clemcnts, Tampa U's star right hander' ball In Tan1pa U. . , 

· who plJ.ched a. no-hit, no runner THREE CHEERS-IC you don't be-
agnln.st n strong West Coast team, licve me, ask th~ football boys: Are 
Goody Goody hst Sunday. According they ghd spring practice is 01·er? 
to reports. Clements Is coming major Yes. Are they In condition? Yes. Aak 
lenguc timber. Boys who know .say Coacl\ Stewart. Good• condition will 
bis fast one hops Hice a bullet. Doug not lose baU g-:imes, so it should help. 
Fo1'.ster, our other star pitcher, pitched Some of the injured boys can now 
two no hitters in a row when he recover for (all session. 
played on a Wlsconsin high school TENNIS - Stetson tennis squad 
team. showed Tampa what practice and 

ATTENTIO:-1-With the brand of some good tennis coaching does to 
p ttchlng named above, and with a a squad. They humiliated our team 
veteran team on the field behind Friday. 
Miller Adams· capable colching, Tnm- JOKE-If anybody who like.s to bet 
pa U's baseoo.11 team should repeat on sports would like to lose some 
and win the state baseball champion- money, see Jim Cryan, he never loses. 
ship. SOOOO00-Students, why nol What a guy! He's the Jack Doyle of 
back our te,m by watching the Tampa U. , 
games? With a nominal price of 15 INFORIUATION- What's the latest 
cents !or students, say, and 25 cents on the baseball, basketball and track 
for outslders. this money wm help teams going t.O H,wana over the 
pay expenses ror the season. Lnst year Easter Holidays ror some intra-coun
over a hundred dollars was spent o,n try colleges competition ? 

The Parade begins at the • • 

• Schwobilt Clothes Store 

AJl that's new _ is now on parade in 
Schwobilt's stunning clothes •. One 
look is better than .a thousand words. 

SUPER 

$22.50 

DELUXE 

$16.50 
and 

$19.50 

SUPERLATIVE 

$24.50 

DELUXE 

SCHWOBIL T CLOTHES 
S13 FRANKLIN ST. 

Afte-r a stiff bout 
... paus~ and 

-~ 

~ 

When you lift an ice-cold bottle 
of Coca-Cola to your lips, you 
can taste its quality and feel its 
refreshment. Thirst asks nothing 
moN. So when you pause 
throughout the day, make it 

I / 

tlte pause tltat relresltes with 
k.-.cold Coca-Cola . 

Bocdcd llllOff audooric, ol n.. Coe• .Cola Coepa■, bl' 

TAMPA COCA-COi A BOTTLING COMPANY 

THE 1,JINARET 

JOINS BIG LEAGUES
Gregory · Lucas, Spartan 
trainer since the first year of 
football here, will leave to
morrow for Birmingham 
where he will serve a s club 
house manager and trainer 
for the Birmingham Barons 
baseball team this summer. 
But he'll be back here in Sep
tember ready for work with 
the Spartans. 

.. 

Baptists Entertain 
At Unique News Party 

News Jn all Its forms went to the 
B. s. U . party Saturday night at the 
Seminole Heights Baptist church. 
From the time I guests were greeted 
with a welcome of "No Noos L~ a Good 
Noos" until newspapers were passed 
out in place or napkins, news wu 
featured at

1 
the party. · 

The walls of the room were papered 
wUh newspapers and funny papers, 
newspapers were used l.n every game 
that was played, and guests wore 
Identification tags made Jn tbe form 
ot miniature newspa.pers. . 

Moroccan Deadline 
ls Set for Today • 

All pages tor • the 19•41. Moroccan 
must be In today JC the · annunl l.s to 
come out May 15 as scheduled a ccord
Ing to Mary Frances Mathis, editor. 

"Ads are s till being solicited. lC 
anyone knows where we can get an ·ad 
or where he can ~II one himself, he 
should report It Immediately," a. B. 
Fordyce, business manager, said. 

About $420 of the necessary $500 
from advertisements has al:eady been 
collected. The remainder must be 
raised within two or three weeks. 

Guests Included me mbers of South- Tis better to have loved and lost 
em College's B. S . U. and a group o! tha n to marry and be forever b=ed. 
Baptist soldiers from MacDil! ttcld. 

TnmPI\ U. students who attended 
were Louise Bled.<Joe, Joyce Mueller, 
Dot Marett, WUl le Ione Mercer, Mary 
Eleanor Mercer, Wapda Waters, Alice 

, June Wright, Plorenee Moote, Lucie 
· Lee Marsh, Helen Berwanger, Betty 

McCord, P. J . Harvey, Billy Wester 
and Bill Gaventa. 

Students! 
Don't lt'!t your hair grow 10119. Come 

c.ver and give us o trial. 

2Sc Haircut 
University Barber Shop 

228 W. Lafayette 

Films developed ond printed, 30c 
Enlargements, Sx7, 20c 

8x10. 30c 

SOUTHERN PHOTO 
307 JACKSON 
PHONE 3761 

VALENCIA GARDENS 
The Best in Spanish Foods 

811 G;and Central 

Plant Park Pharmacy 
Try Ou( 25c Plate_ Lunches_ 

Just A.cross the Campus, on Lafatette 

.. 

ITTrn EASTER SHOPPERS .. 

_/j-J hesterfleld 
FOR THERE'S NO BETTER GIFT THAN THE. 

CLEAN WHITE PACKS WITH THEIR. 

~, 2i'dla MIJJ 
E aster shoppe~s and all smokers, 
who are ,after smoking pleasure at 
its best, are asking for Chesterfield 
•.. because the finest tobaccos from 
our own Southland blended with 
costly aromatic tobaccos from 
far-off Turkey and G reece give 
Chester~eld a definitely M ilder, 
Cooler, decidedly Better Taste. 

THA t'S WHY IT'S CALLED 
.THE SMOKER'S CIGARETTE· 

t 
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